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TO WCD IN AUGUST.Cordial later*
bmkU by Hrr. and Mrs.Paul Dickson
daughter. MIm Sotty Patrick, aboro, «
imth Carollna.Th* nimilags will Ml
th* only daughter of tb* !U». and Mi
Junior Collogo la loMgtu White *ti
HI Thota Kappa society. Ml Thota Mc
idaat ChxUtian Association, Mtlag*
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Scott Collogo wboio sbo sorrod on tte
as aa officer and was a msaifcor of tl
Patrick bos boon tb* Director of B*itg
by torIan church la Docatmr. Go. Th* t
Mrs. W. D. M*nrltt of Mnlllns ft. C.
ataring th* sorrtc* and white tb*ro
and a naiter *f th* Phi M« Alpha a
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soals tec soTorrd months Aftec his di
(J. g.) bo wtninl to DaddM whon

Miss Margaret Ware
ur^i tl T hlT,-V~.-I

IV HQU 11. *4. WlVAUOTOl

Mr. and Mr*. Ban T. War* of Kinga
Mountain announce the engagement
of their daughter. Margaret Cornelia
Ware, to Harry Lee McKeever of
Baltimore, Md.
The wedding will take place here

June 24th on the Macedonia Baptistchurch.

DAR Meets Next Weelc
In Bessemer City
The Colonel Frederick Hambright

Chapter, Daughters of The American
Revolution, will meet next WednesdayJune 4, at 3:30 at the home of
Mrs. Carl Howard in Bessemer City.
A Flag Day program, under the

direction of Mrs. Arthur Hay, will
tx* presented at this meeting which
will be the last of the summer.
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Double Fsatuie Program
"Brute Men"

F.uLdo Button.Jan« Adams

also

"Fabulous Suzanne"
barbara erltton
nuuy *mm

Cartoon
Lata Show 10:30.Serial

SATURDAY I
Double Feature Program

"Wild Wo«t"
. I

Eddie Dean.A1 LaRuo

alto

"Spoilars of the North" I
Paul noiiY.Adrian booth . I

Cartoon
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i Christian Hmeslatlmi. la Bible Club
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Birth AnnouncepMnts
Mr. and Mrs. A. t>. Strand, of 24SO
A Birch street. Emu Claire, Wia^ an,
nounce the birth of a eon, Terry
Francis on May 15. Mrs. Strand la
the former Miss Frankie Cloninger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Cloninger.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cronsn announcethe birth of a daughter, May

21, at Shelby hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Luckadoo announcethe birth of a son, May 21, st

Shelby hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hamrlck announcethe birth of a daughter. Mav

23, at Shelby hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lutz, route 1

announce the birth of a son, May 26
at Garrison General hospital.

Capt. an|d Mrs. O. T. Hayes, Jr., announcethe birth of a daughter.
Diane Brlce, May 22, at Boca Raton,
Kla.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whitley announcethe birth of a son, David Phil
p, May 20, at Shelby hospital.

Attends Service At
Washington Cathedral
While In Washington last week as

i delegate to the Continental Conjreasof the Daughters of The Amer.canRevolution, Mrs. J. S Norman
attended the service of The Masstn"
Of The Colors held In the amphitheatreof Washington Cathedral.
This impressive- service, which is

an annual event, is in commemora,'ionof the honored dead of all wars
and Is sponsored by The Military Orderof the World Wars and Washington Cathedral.
A hundred organizations parucipatein the spectacular ceremony, a

few of which are American Legionand Auxiliary, American Red Cross,Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, DAR, UDC.,PTA, Veterans of Foreign Wars andTW- a., !...*! A
aue anivnuun Army. , I
At this year's service, the address

was made by Honorable Clyde R.
Hoey, Senator from North Carolina
and former Governor of the State,t

Si

Housewarming Held
At Henderson Home

Mr. and Mrs. .Guy Henderson were
hosts dti Saturday evening at ahouse warping given in their attractivenew home on Ridge attest.
Charming use teas made of roots,

geraniums and ruffled petunias to
decorate throughout the none*.

Mrs. Bright Blackwell received attht door and directed the mtiti to
the register. After * colMrs wereshewn the entire house they wejeInvited to the refreshment roomw^^o^pap^s^s a^paa^^^opap^^pppa a^^p^aaawhere the table, coveted tflth a lovelylinen cloth, was centered with *isrge crystal punch bawl which was
surrounded by various attractiveand tasty tldbrtaMm J. W.Webster

some and us*' "fta.

IE KINGSMOUNTAIN HERA1X

Jftis. Norman DelegateToDAH Congress
Mk J. & }la>m vfee director at

he Third District, Daughter* of The
American Revolution, attended the
Continental Congress ct the DAS
held in Washington last week, as
.event's delegate, having been electedae a delegate by the Colonel
Frederick Hambright Chapter, at
which Mrs Frank Summers is regent.
Beginning with the address at the

formal opening on Monday. May 19,by General of the Army Dwlght El
renhower, and carried throughoutthe entire meeting, the keynote clthis 56th Congress na* the everg.-f-v-lng need to fight Communism in

America.
This being the first time since j1941 that the Congress had been held

in Washington. It was called the !
Homecoming Congress and was, }..tth Its many activities and weJlIanned programs, one of the best j

v

trtoto waMwa.wgaeda^rgwfl.^M
Many social courtesies were ex- !

tended to the delegates while they :
were in the Capitol City and amongthoae affairs attended by Mrs. Nor-1
man were a luncheon for North Car- !olina delegates in the Chinese Boom
at the Mayflower Hotel, the Presl- jdent-generals reception at ContinentalHall and a tea for.tbe North Carolinadelegation given by Mrs. Nat
A. Townsend and Mrs. Braxton Jonesat the Dresden Apartments on
Connecticut! Avenue. On Monday,'Mrs. Norman was among thoae from jNorth Carolina receiving at the Man jInve reception given at historical |
taction Mandon on Muudituetu
Avenue and on Wednesday evening
she was guest at a dinner in her Hon
or at the Sboreham Hotel by Mr. and
Mrs. Albert E. Call,
During the Congress, Mrs. Norman

stayed at the Sutler Hotel and alterit closed on Friday, she went to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. DeweyStewart orf Webster street where she
was a guest until her fetura-^home

onMonday.

WOW Log RollingSet For Saturday
A large group from. Woodman

Camp 15 and Woodman Circle 146
are planning to attend the Semi-annualLog Rolling Convention to be
htld on Hendersonvilleon Saturday,May 31, and Sunday, June' 1.

Registration start at 3 p. m.
and after separr p meetings, the two
groups will come together for a sessionah which time Honorable CharlesA. Hines of Greensboro will be
the speaker.
The convention promises to be one

,af.tfc» best held with a number of
distinguished gufsta,' including NationalPresident Farrar Newberryand five of ids official staff, to be

banquet for both WOW delegatesand Circle repiesenttlves with
Max 1 Hurt, National Treasurer, as
speaker, will be held at 7:30 at the
First Methodist church followed by
a dance at the High school gymnasium.
On Sunday, a drinking fountain

and plaque which has been erected
In memory of the late Joseph Cullen
Root, who founded the Woodmen of
the World In 1800 will be unveiled
and presented to the city of Henderaonvlllein a ceremony which scehduled for 3 o'clock. The presentation
will take place on Main Street at the
spot where Mr, Root died in 1913.
This ceremony will be broadcast overthe Mutual Network, which includesin its station, WOHS In Shelby.
UDC Heard Report
From District Meet
The Ityngs Mountain Chapter, Unl

ted Daughters of the Confederacy,held Its May meeting Wednesday af.
lernoon at the home of Mrs. Charles
S. Fultoh with Mrs. E. L. Campbellserving as Joint hostess.
A gorgeous Madonna lily, bearing

ten blooms, which Mrs. Fulton had
brought from Palm Harbor, Fla., alongwith pretty arrangements of
jasmine and sweetpeas i,..,de the
Fulton home unusually lovely for
the occasion. V
Mrs. P. D. Jierndon, the president,

opened the meeting, after which
the group was led in prayer by the
chaplain, Mrs. E. L Campbell.

After routine busine*? ad been
dispatched, a report from the district
meeting held in Shelby May 16 was
given by Mrs. BUI Howard. A competent 'Speaker, Mrs. Howard, presentedthe report iif an admirable rnannerwt)kh held the interest of all

Following the program, the hosteeeeeserved an enticing salad withaccessories and a chilled drink.TBS** W*M nln. -.
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Mrs. Morris Honored
At Surprise Party
Paying beautiful tribute to Mrs.

O. W. Morris, the ladies of the Bethwarecommunity were hostesses on
Wednesday night at a - delightful
surprise party given in her honor.
The El Bethel Clubhouse, which

was the scene'of the lovely party,
was effulgently decorated for the affairwith chlrming arrangements of
seasonal flowers.
On arrival; all the guests were presentedminiature corsages of rosebudspatterned after the full size

one given to Mrs. Morris.
With music and games providing

entertainment, the climax of the eveningcame when Mrs. Morris was
presented several pieces of silver in
her pattern as a token of friendshipand gratefulness for the fine
work she and her family have done
in t£e community. Highest praiseWtl
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Dotto Ktaaa White, daughter of Mr.
n » !!. « C, formerly ot Kings

»>a- WUUini Ktmp Mauney. The
First Baptist church bar*.

she has taken in the community and
many regrets voiced because she is
leaving.
After this expression of devotion

and appreciation, the guests were
served an attractive and refreshing
dessert plate of ice cream, cake and
punch. /

Methodist Circles
To Meet Next Week
The six circles of tlpe Women's Societyof Christian Service of Central

Methodist church will hold their regular meetings next week.
On Monday afternoon at 3:30 Circle1. led by Mrs. L. A. Hoke, will

meet at the home of Mrs. Charles
Dilling. At the same time, Circle 6,
whose chairman is Mrs. J. R. Davis,will meet at the home of Mrs. Fred
Wright. '

Monday evening at 8 o'clock three
circles will meet: Number 2 under
fee iejlgahlp^Mrs. C.jioily.
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SHlfSr^'S
Mrs. A. L. BUmgardner and Circle
5, with Mrs. George Lattlmore pre
siding, will meet at the home of
Mrs. Gary Mayes.
Circle number 4, leader Mrs. Grady

Howard, will meet on Wednesday ev

ening at 7 o'clcock at the home of
Mrs. Dan Finger.

Personal*
Mrs. Hay Ridgeway.and son, Ray.

Jr., of Williamston, S. C., are spendingthis week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C Keller^^

Dr. and Mrs. John R. Churls of
Winston-Salem were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fulton on

Saturday.

Mrs. Ralph Tucker and daughter,
i Jewell, of York, S. C., were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thorn
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Keller, Slss^Ta"J
gie Hord and Mrs. Ray Ridgeway
and son, Ray, jr., spent Sunday with
Mrs Claude Webb in Morganton.

Mr. and Mrs Will Jenkins and ^
daughters. Miss Dot Jenkins, Mrs.
Robert Draughn of Winston-Salem
and Mrs Dan Gray of Jackson, Ala.,
were dinner guests of Mrs Holsey
boddiu Tuesday.

Mrs. Hulda Goforth visited Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Pulton Tuesday.

Mrs. Elmer Spencer of Gaston ia,
spent Tuesday here with her sister.
Mrs. Lona McGill.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Goforth. Jr., are
visiting Mrs. Goforth's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jones, in Morehead City.
They will return here next Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bookout of
Bock Hill, B C., visited Mrs. E. B.
Olive Tuesday afternoon:

v'1V ;5" .* **/ '*
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Otto Hehn is expected to return todayfrom New York where he has
been attending to business for severaldays

1
FOB lAXJKt 8 millimeter movie cameraand,case and six fillers See C.
W. Blanton or call at 9000 or 9020.
m-3o."
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